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FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVBMENT STATEMENT
 

For Council Action Items
 

Deliverl'ol'lori al to lnÍÌnclal l'lannlng. lJrvlston. l<etain 

l. Narne of lnitiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Environmental ServicesDominic Maze 503-823-4899 

4a. To be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 

2ll9l20t4 Commissioner's office 
Regular Cqrsqnt 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:n (g r
 210512014 

6a. Financial hnpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

X Financial impact section cornpleted X Public involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title: Authorize revenue generating Intergovernmental Agreement with Metro in the amount of 
$20,000 for the development of a weed treatment calendar (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: Establish an Intergovernmental Agreement with Metro in order for 
BES' Invasive Species, Early Detection Rapid Response Program, staff to develop a peer-reviewed weed 
treatment calendar to be used by Metro and other regional Natural Area management partners. 

3) \ilhich area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas are based on 
formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

X City-wide/Regional n Northeast ! Nofthwest ! North 
n Central Norlheast I Southeast ! Southwest tr East 
I Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the Cify? If so, 
by how much? If so, please identify the source 
This item will generate an estimated $16,000. Metro agrees to pay the City a lump sum amount of $16,000 for 
perfonnauce of the work. A cost contingency in the additional amount of $4,000 is included. The total not-to
exceed amount of the IGA is $20,000. 

5) Bxpense: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding 
for the expense? (Please include costs in the current fiscal year as v,ell as costs in future years. If the action is 
related to a grant or conlract please include the local contribulion or ntatch required. If there is a project 
estimate, please idenrify the level of conJidence.) 
BES' Invasive Species, Early Detection Rapid Response (EDRR) Program has the expertise to develop the 
vegetation management tool needed by Metro's Natural Areas Program. Funds associated with EDRR staff are 
included in the current budget, there is no additional cost to the City. 

6) Staffins Requirements: 

o Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this 



åffiffi4?*
 

No 

ô Will positions bc creatcd or eliminated in.t'fuf ure yeors as a result of this lcgislation? 
Ntl 

(CompleÍe the./'ollowirt¡g secfiort only íf un umerulmettt to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropri¿rtions (l/ the (tccotl'tpctn)ting orclinancc ctmends the buclget pletts'e reflect the dollur 

neeclecl.) 

Itunction¿rl Are¿r Funtlccl Progrnln 

[Procecd to Public Involvement Section ILllQUIllED as of .Iuly 1, 201 I I-
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8) Was public involvcmcnt incluclecl in thc dcvelo¡rmcnt of this Council itcrn (e.g. ordin¿rnce , rcsolufion, 
or report)? Plcase chcck the nppropri¿rte box bclow: 

x YES: Please proceecl to Qr-restion /19. 

I NO: Please, explain why below; ancl proceecl to Question #10. 

9) lf "YES," plcasc ¿ulswer thc fìlllorving questions: 

a) What irn¡lacts arc :rnticipatcd in thc community from this proposecl (lou¡rcil item? 
'I'he llest Management Practices (tìMP) trcatnrent calendar that will rcsult fìom this ICìA will prcviclc a 
tool lor tiruely, strategic ancl coorclinatecl natural area maintenance thloughout the Metro area. J'he 
calenclar will be sharecl by Metro with its legior-ral N¿rtural ltesource Manargement perrtners ancl macie 
public fbr ilitelested tnerlbers ol'the conrrnunity. 

h) Which community ¿rncl busi¡rcss groups, uncler-represcntecl groups, organizations, exfer.nll 
government entities, ancl other interestcd partics wu'e involvcd in this eflbrt, ¿rnd rvhcn ancl how 
wcre they involvecl? 
Partners ilicltlcle: Metro, Lìast Multnomah soil and Water Conservatioli District, West Multnomah Soil 
¿rnd Water Couservation District, 4-County Cooperative Weecl Management Area (CWMA), Cllackamas 
Couttty, Washington Clounty, aud the Western Jnvasives Network. l'hese grolìps were contactec'l try BES 
stalTili early December regarding this pro.iect ¿rnd asl<ecl to provicle expertise and Iàct-checl<. 

c) Horv clid public involvernent shapc the t¡utcomc of this Council item?
 
'I'he public etnd pzrrtuers have recluestecl this type of inlbrmation. I(ing Couuty, Wasliington h¿rs a similar
 
procluct whioh has proven uselil Jor both local natural resource mauagcrs ancl the public.
 

d) Who dcsignccl and irn¡rlcmcntccl the public involvement relatccl to this Council itcm?
 
At this title coorrliri¿ttiou involves the organiz¿rlions listecl atrove. I)orrrinic Ma'ze,I]ES' Inr,¿rsive Species
 
Program Manager has t'eprcsented thc City's interest in this regional partnelship.
 

e) Primary cont¿rct for more information on this public involvemcnt process (namc, title, phonc, 
email): I)ominic Mtyz.e. llnvironmental Specizrlist, 503-[Ì23-4899, Clorrinic.nlaze 
Metro: I(aty Weil, Senior Natulal Resourcc Scientist. 503-910-9423, katy.weil(r)oregonmetro.gov 

10) Is any futurc public involvcmcnt nnticipntccl or neccssÍìry fbr this Council item? Plcasc 
clescribc why or why not.
 
Once cleveloped, Metro will be the agency responsible 1'or rlal<ing the weecl n1¿ìl-ì¿ìgelllcnt tl'e¿rtmcnt
 
calenclal tool available to the public.
 

Dean Man'iott 

http:katy.weil(r)oregonmetro.gov



